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Syrian students were reported by participants in this study to be mostly registered in public rather than private
schools owing to two main reasons: the costs and the curricula. The relatively higher cost of education in private
schools forces the Syrians to enroll their children in public schools.
Additionally, while the curricula of the schools in Syria are exclusively in Arabic, the Lebanese curriculum is
bilingual in public and private schools or even trilingual at times in private schools, which presents a great barrier
for Syrian students to integrate into the Lebanese educational system. Admission into private schools is
consequently more difficult for Syrian students as this have been stressed by all Syrian respondents.
As the Syrian curriculum greatly differs from the Lebanese curriculum, with language being the major barrier,
Syrians do not attempt to register their children in private institutions, with very few exceptions of the more well
-off families.
In both public and private schools, priority is always given to Lebanese children as per the teachers, schools
principals and mayors interviewed. In Ardeh and Dalhoun, FGDs with Syrian refugees revealed that many are
unable to register their children in local schools due to the saturation of students in classes. Therefore, in
addition to the morning teaching shift which is mixed for both Lebanese and Syrians students, some schools
have established a specific afternoon shift for the Syrians which is still not enough to cover all the needs.
Moreover, instants of insults and discrimination by Lebanese students against their Syrian peers are recorded
and may be seen as a form of bullying.
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Indicator

Appreciation

Syrian Refugees

Appreciation (SY)

Fair

Syrian refugees have mostly temporary jobs and get paid by the day.
The majority complains about the
lack of employment opportunities.

Poor

Good

Many refugees complained about
their inability to register their children in schools due to (i) High
school fees; (ii) Difference in educational curriculum.

Poor

Access to health

Fair

Among the priorities identified by
the refugee community as urgent
was the access to health services in
terms of affordability and availability.

Poor

Host communities have old sanitation structures that either require
Access to improved sanitation
maintenance or need to be reservices
placed. In Chouf, new sewage systems need to be installed.

Poor

Sanitation was reported as being
less priority for refugees.

Fair

Access to water

Host community has no proper
provision of water, there is a heavy
reliance on trucked water.

Poor

Syrian refugees face problems with
water supply, especially for having
to pay for trucked water.

Poor

Access to electricity

Power outages, reliance on private
generators.

Poor

The refugees complain about having to pay for private generators.

Poor

Inter-group tensions/conflicts

Limited to young members of the
Lebanese community.

Fair

Feeling of having crimes, robberies,
diseases and illnesses attributed to
them.

Fair

People who feel social structure is open and egalitarian

Good

Syrian refugees feel discriminated
against Lebanese. Most of them
report not having access to local
authorities and governing bodies
such as security forces and municipalities for complaints.

Poor

Population who feel discriminated against owing to their nationality or social status

N/A

Syrians are mostly treated with
superiority.

Poor

N/A

Only in Dalhoun, Chouf where
refugees are satisfied with how
municipality supervises their stay in
the village.

Poor

Access to employment

Host Community

Lebanese community feels threatened by competition with Syrian
labor force.

Access to education

Trust of PoCs in community’s
key informants and their
ability to mitigate arising
conflicts

Indicator

Host Community

Appreciation

Syrian Refugees

Appreciation (SY)

Host communities have stated that
security situation has been tolerAttitudes of PoCs and host able but is more prone to deteriocommunity members towards rate. Anticipation of bigger security
events. Fear of armament (of Syrarising conflicts
ian refugees, especially after the
Battle of Arsal).

Poor

Refugee community seems to avoid
conflict.

Fair

People who engage in interVery limited exchanges.
group social exchanges

Poor

Limited to neighborhood, landlord/
tenant and employment relations.

Poor

Poor

The Syrians seemed less articulate
in their opinions on the Lebanese.
They consider that they are discriminated and that the Lebanese
population is taking advantage of
their presence to increase prices
and rent. They compare their influx
to Lebanon with the Lebanese
influx to Syria in 2006. For them,
the Syrians were more welcoming
to the Lebanese than are the Lebanese to them.

Poor

Fair

The majority of the refugees feel
that there is discrimination by local
authorities and a tendency to be
biased against them.

Poor

N/A

Social activities of Syrians are limited. In Chouf, however, especially
in Dalhoun, Syrians participate in
local weddings and funerals. This is
less so in the 2 other selected
municipalities in Chouf. In T5, there
is a null participation of Syrians in
local social activities.

Fair

The overall attitude towards Syrians is that of sympathy especially
at the start of the crisis and the
influx of Syrians to Lebanon. The
Lebanese do admit the cultural and
People with positive attitude
social differences with the refutowards other group
gees. They also highlight the difference in the educational level and
reproductive health awareness.
With the intensified security situation, the Lebanese are more prudent and are on alert when it
Most municipalities are working to
their full capacity and are limited
Attitude of local service pro- by their resources. With the excepviders towards Syrian refu- tion of Daraya in Chouf, municipalities expressed their openness to
gees
respond to the needs of all residents.

People who participate in
social activities (Syrians)

Chouf
Indicator
Host community members voice
their support for the continued
presence of refugees
Regular exchanges between the
host and refugee communities take
place
Host community members indicate
that they benefit from the same
levels of support as refugees
Reports of violence, violent disputes
and instances of harassment between members of the host and
refugee community

T5

Dalhoun

Daraya

Anout

Ardeh

Myriata

Qalamoun11

Low

Low

Low

Low

Low

Medium

Medium

Low

Low

Low

Medium

Low

Low

Low

Low

Low

Low

Low

Low

Medium

Low

Low

Medium

High12

Section A - Background
Province
District
Town
Municipality
Municipality Federation
Name
Position
Gender
Phone Number
Section B: Demographics
Refugees

Number of Families/individuals

Lebanese

Number of Individuals/Families

Currently
Three Years Ago (Before the arrival of Refugees )
The change that occurred in the past 6 months
The change that will occur in the next 6 months
Section C - Basic Service Providers
The support in the sector of basic services
Who provides the support regarding infrastructure and basic services
Level of satisfaction in the host community
Methods used to solve basic needs problems
Unions / Gatherings / Committees
Organizing Group
Efficiency
Parties where people go to discuss and solve problems
Efficiency of these parties

Section D - Basic Services &Infrastructure
Details about facilities in the town (distance- Name )
Academic
Level in past 6 months
Healthcare
Level in past 6 months
Electricity
Level in past 6 months
Roads
Level in past 6 months
Transportation
Availability
Prices
Level in past 6 months
Sources of water (drinking & other purposes )
Specify
Availability
Is it enough
Level in past 6 months
Solid Waste
Ways of disposal
Level in the past 6 months
Sewage Systems
Type of system and ways to handle sewage disposals
Level in the past 6 months
Rate the priority level of each of the following sectors
Edcation
Healthcare
Electricity
Roads
Transportation
Water lines & pipes
Solid waste disposal
Sewage systems
Police

Section E: Social Cohesion
Relations between syrians and lebanese
were there relations between syrians and lebanese three years ago ( before the arrival of refugees )
Type of relations ( before the arrival of refugees )
Regularity of meetings
If any changes have occurred in the past 6 months …. Security related
Give examples
prediction or vision for the next 6 months
Common grounds and Conflicts
Places where the two communities meet
Places that conflict occurs
Rules and regulations for Syrians (curfews etc… )
Kind of rule/guideline
Causes of division between the two societies
Causes
Ask for a personal example
Give examples
Security
Was the sense of security before the arrival of refugees less or more than it is currently
Places where Lebanese feel insecure
Reasons
Current situation
Places where Syrians feel insecure
Reasons
Incidents
Specify certain incidents
Type of incident
Contributors to the conflict
If there is an increase in incidents in the past 6 months
Presence of police and municipality security : availability in the past 6 months
Prediction or vision for the next 6 months
Participation of the host community in these incidents: Demonstrations - violence - blocking roads
Against what/whom?
Reasons for tension
Where are the tensions resolved : place & participants
Acceptance and participation in these meetings to solve problems
Efficiency

Perceptions and Impressions on other communities and parties - in the form of notes
Lebanese community
Syrian Community
Syrian Refugees
Palestinians
Government
Municipality
Lebanese Army
Police
Local political parties
Religious parties
UN
NGOs
Section F: Humanitarian Assistance
Humanitarian agencies working within the area
Who are they
Which community are they helping
Sectors and programs
Balance in these agencies assistance
Which community receives more assistance

